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Hernbers of Faculty Libra..ry
Camri.ttee (with ttacbrr.ent)

c e, ;;;;£-

From

Carl Lutrin, Cha.ii,
Faculty L:i.braiy Ccmnittee

Subject:

LIBRARY Bt.JIWING RESOIL"TICN

Attached is the Library Bni 1d j ng Resolution prepared by and approved by
the Faculty Library Ccmnittee~ The Faculty Library Ccmnittee seeks the
endorsement of the Academic Senate, and the camri.ttee hopes, that
following:- Senate approval, it will l::e forwarded to President Rcl:ert E.
Kennedy for his attention.

Your assistance in placing this Resolution on the Senate. agenda prier
to the te.Dn:ination of the Spring Quarter will be very much appreciated~
.Manbers of our ccmnittee feel that new and additional library space is
urgent, and. that this Resolution, i f supported, may serve as a continual
reminder of library need.

FACULTY LIBFARY CCl•}}li1TEE
BUTIDlliG RESOLti'TION (Revised)

the University Library vias built to acccmrcda.te 6, 600 full
tilTte equivalent students, and nrust currently serv-e 13,800
annual average FIE stude."'lts, and

WHEREAS,

the seating capacity of the present facility was established
at 1,650 reading stations, only 935 are now available, and
accepted CSUC standards justify a :mi.nirnum of 2, 760 stations
based an seating twenty percent of the FI'E enrol.lrrent, and

WHEREAS,

the planned volume. capacity of the library buildin9' was
set at 150,000 volumes, while current holdings approximate
1,300,000 items including 460,000 ,,-olu:rres, and
reader station space in the reading roams has been relinquis[1...ed

to provide- stack areas to house b."le collections, and
the assigned -function of the Faculty Reading F..cx:m has been
changed to accamodate student seating, and

WHEREAS,

justified library space is now shared with the Learning
Assistance Center and the Language L3boratory, ar.d
the present ~ed conditiOns. within the Library
discourage effective and :rraxiroum. use of the Library's
excellent. resources by t:oth stud.ents and faculty, and

WHEREAS,

the Administration- must now seek. ~rary book storage
£acilities outside of the. Library, whlch will further limit
accessibility to. the· collections, and

.·

-.
continued: efforts have been made· since 1965

to- secure

adequate .building space, including the drafting of a full
set of. arclritectui:al. lMJrking drawings,

)

- til4t the Faculty~ Libra....--y Ccmnittee places highest priority
on t.he early construction of a new and adequate library
building, that the Jl...cadernic Senate te urged to give
vigorous-,support to the acquisition of these new
facilities, and. that President Robert E. Kennedy 1:e
requested to provide active leadersr...ip in establishing the
ner,.; library as tile:-numbe.r one building priority on Cal
Poly's:::Capital OUtlay list.
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: Lazlie Labhard 1 Gha.:i.r·
Academic Senate
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Date

May 18, 1976

File No.:

Copies :

From

:

Subject:

Richard Kranzdorf, Chair
Ad Hoc Information Awareness Committee
Report of Ad Hoc Information .tu·Iareness Committee

T:.11e members of the Academic Senate Ad Hoc Information Awareness Committee have been
meeting weekly since April 14, 1976. As you know, the Committee was set up pursuant
to an Academic Senate Resolution (AS-4-76/AS) which said in part that such a com
mittee be created to discover "tvhat files on Faculty persons or groups of Faculty
persons exist, who has access to these .files, and how the files are used."
The first several meeti..'1.gs have been concerned with mechanics of the running of
the comrnittee and getting some feeling about the universe which may be of concern
to the committee (for a summary of subjects comsidered, see the attached minutes
of our first three meetings).
The questions we are considering were included in a letter to Don Shelton, Director,
.PersorLYlel Relations (copy attached) inviting him to join us in our meeting of May 12.
Don 1dll again be joining us on the 19th. Others whom we intend to invite to joj_Yl
us either this quarter or -in the fall include Gerald Punches, Information Security
Officer; Don McCaleb, Director, Public Relations, and Chief Cockrell, Head of the
Campus Police.
Eventually we would hope to provide for the Academic Senate a list of machine-read
and manually-stored information sets on some or all faculty with subheadings on
each similar to those mentioned in the memo to Don Shelton. We will also make
recommendations in those cases in which we believe the present situation is not
in the interest of the faculty.
In the fall we will formally request that any member of the faculty who believes
that information about him or her has been collected or disseminated improperly
to speak to the committee so we may pursue the matter ftl.rther.
The direction the committee takes may also be shaped by a bill presently before
the state legislature (story attached). Such a bill may spell out more explicitly
what types of information state agencies may ask or require of their employees.
Thus far the administration has cooperated with us fully.
cooperation will continuea

We hope this spirit of
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Don Shelton
Director, Perscn.~cl Rcl.aticr.s

Hey 7, 1976

Richard Kra"lzdorf
Chair, Acadan::i.c Senate Ad Hoc IP..formation A't'rareness Committee
Meeting of Information At-;areness Committee on Hay 12, 1976

As you may lmol·r, the J..cad.~T.~ic Senate has set up a"l. Ad Hoc Infomation Awa~cness
Committee \'lhich is conce..~ed \'rith the subject of fc,culty files, records, etc.
During these first fe.1 v-teeks of e...:dstence \"1e have been considering the scope of
the subject, questions to be e.sked, etc. \·]e are nou at the poi.l-rt. at Hhich i'le
believa it umlld be beneficial to have expertise provided by me.:nbers of the
administration who trork in this area., In thl.s connection, yon secued a likely
person to ccnta.ct. Indeed, in Fre3ide.."1t Kennedy's memo to the Acadanic Senate
Chair on Ja."l.Ue.r"f 30, 1976, he st::ltcd t:nt "the coo.r:d.ttee should consult \·,-:i..th
Hr. Donald Shclton•••• concerning infomation on ot!1er (i.e., 'c.hose not at the
canputer center) personnel data files."
~ie would therefore like to :ilJ.Yite you to our ne.--:t meeting, that of Hay 12 at
laOO p.m. in 3e-152 (Hath & Home &:. ) • Generally \'ie would lil{e to knot'i your
Wlderstan±ing of:

1'!11at types of information on faculty exists on-and off-ca<7lpu.s?
i·lho has access to the in:formation (both clerical and special purpose)?
tfuat parts of tho .s.bcve i..-·1i'ormation does the subject hirrmelf ha.ve acce~s to?
Hm1 '·Tas the information gathered?
llhat procedures, i f any, exist for the subject questioning materials others
have presented about him?
i'fuat places {locations) ha-.re the infonnation and t1hy are they ~mere they are?
Hhat t;;rpes of i."'lformation is the univarsity required to keep by outside
order, and what types of information do the-,r cl'loose to keep in addition?

In addition, some more specific questions may he raised ref:ardi.ne that section of
C.AH which deals vr.ith Faculty Pernmmel Files {Ad:ninistrative Bulletin 70-f:), the
Faculty File Haintenance Systan and Personnel Data Coding Form (e.g., hou you
acqui.re the O"vhnic code data), and the contanpls;ted. new personnel systan in the
Chancellor's Office.
I realize this covers a lot of ground and may go beyund a single meeting but I
hope you will be able to join us this coming Uednesdr.:1,y for a ztort.

•

Right-to-Privacy ·
Bill Advances
in State Senafe .~
'

...

From a "times Staff Writer

•

SACRAMENTO-A Senate com~.
Tuesday approved right-to-"
privacy legislation designed to pre-'
vent state agencies from compiling
secret personal fiies on California cit_.,
izens.
A 6-0 vot~ sent the bill, authored
by Majority Floor Leader David A.
Roberti (D-L<>s Angeles), from Judici
ary to the Finance Committee for
more screening.
The Roberti measure is similar to.
one vetoed by Gov. Brown last year
because he said it was too complex::
and unworkable.
At that time, however, the gover
nor said he would su!)port a right-to-·
privacy bill this ear if these objeCT'
tions could be o'>ercome.
In brief, the new version would re~
gulate the collection, maintenance.
and dissemination o( ersonal data
by state agencies and prohibi t campi-.
lation of irrelevant information on
private citizens.
Individuals also would have the~
right to inspect state records and cor
rect any inaccurate information con
tained in them.
"Unless such safeguards are pro
vided," Roberti said, "the public can
not he safe from the misuse of oer
. sonal information by their s'tate
government.
__
"This issue of privacy is not an
issue to be taken lightly. As former
Supreme Court Justice Louis Bran:.
deis stated, 'The right to be left alone·
is the mast comprehensive of rights
and the most valued by civilized
man.'"
The author amended out local law
enforcement records from his oligin".
al bill before the committee vote was
taken.
·
This caused the American Civil
Liberties Union. its main sponsor, to
testify in opposition, charging the po~
lice are the chief abusers.
mitt~e
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T:LTLE IX STUD;-mT

GRIEVAnCE P!<.OCP.DUP.J:S

I. General Po li·:;y:
iJ

.1..
''(to 'Z'>• ' ' /

$Pt>-~L"' i~ Ob.s F.
.

It is the policv of C!l . . :fo~.,,A?o ...~1G'-'~"';,Hm-£ "''
to comply with
the 'l'itle IX Regulations adopt.ed by the Denartrnent of
Health, Education and \•lelfare. Accordinqlv, anv student
,-·--~ o believes that there has been a violation o( the ReCTUla
.r\haic pc~ts.-.J.t...~dl<t~~
~ · ..i ons
n......._s.,
discuss the matter Hith the canpus
\·..vc:.ku:ie B.o'e: i~r Title IX ~n.L>~~-~or<. and such other persons n.s mav be iclenti ~i0.r.
{:\..-~ '•l;,.;leoo..f{.c;T/1
bv the Title IX Cocd..... ~~-n~A If such discussions do not resolve
~- t.!:."i;t~;t~~S":.':.. the matter , the st'Ud'ent.;;.. .omay then initiate a grie~ance . ~'-' - _s.~ S.tv~e""
~~ ·~ t..t:Z:.-JI ~ ·H-~~
b Q.• e:. v;,wt:.e:. f\~o~E.v v.tt E.S 11-R~ F\J.Cf'~ f"·'(Su.Pr~sr io S.c::c,.,c.-J Esb~ 8 (~) o.J- H E
~c: ~- -· E-)
II. Grievance:
l d\t:o IK" ((~;;E:.tAL...fi-T\Cr-''>-.
tv3i.'t;.'l ...
A griev51nce is initiated by coMpletina the ''Title I:{ Cornnlaint
Form-!>t(t'fiE~·se foms nay be ohtfi,ned fron thG Title IX C="-~'rv~tt

or from the D~an of Students) ../, and bv fi linq the cn!1plet8n
font\ with the Title IX CcoaJ•... ~~. The 'l'itle IX CcorJ,...,~r, mav
assist the grievant in conpleting t.he '!'itle IX Co!npla.int
Form but will not serve as an advocate for the qrievant.
~fuen the Title IX 6=.-Foi,NA-n>.~ receives the corrroleted form, hP
or she Hill, upon verification that the rJri~vant is a student;
sign and date the form and forHard a copv of it to the qrievcmt,
to each member of the campus community na.mer' in the coMplaint,
to any Other person t.he 'l'i tle r: Coon:J,~n.. believes \•lOUld be
interested in responding to the conplaint, anu to the car~pus
President.
Upon receipt of a complaint, th8 President may
designate any officer of the campus other than an attornev o.:z.. tht::- -~.+l;:c:
to represent the President and the caMpus.
l'R" (<><>rcl.lr.JA-n:.ot'
Any person to whom a copy of the conplaint is fm,.r ardet1 rr.ay

respond to the complaint. Copies of all resnonscs receivr~<l
by the Title IX G.:,,.J,~.-... \V'ill be fon1arned to the. grievant. :
Orr -the h~J;,..,";.-.c~

o+

~
........ G>.-1'11'-\Eit !~'f<:M

U.e. ct-..r; tt "'f -!he: ~t:.d.eln' <..
~ E ~.... : n.s b;~,;t ~rlitt
h:.._, .,f~tc .... l+j l'R'"-m(?,.-;-J;
{')(c.\.4..~rVl o J- s~~~ ~-1o.IS

:+

..

~(eC.fl h:. "'D~~ m..J
!)f- 4'1.,_,.,·' "" l-•·"' ltc ~() A:r

1

r-~ ~ ....,.., .~ 1.-t.\~::

F

l+e."'"'<• ·"~ Cfh <. ER;·

-t. -the.

~,...s f',~_,

.. ,Jc,;;; j

lA.'~ ·-=~-:tr· - v;ft,JQ , #k

As soon as reasonably ~ossible after r~ceipt of the coMplaint;
the Titln IX Coo.-J ••-..Pr"!t>rt 1·1 ill rertuest the PrP.sic.1~:1t to desirynate
aT. tie li. l+e 1'1-R.,N.'.
Officer to revimoJ the cnP1nlaint and anv
re s onse~ to t.~e cory l ,~~~t .·-"
The Title: IK ~Go.M;":'~
Officer (v.J~o IW'rj } .. ~ "'1
s ou d, ~nso ar as poss1ETh, have har, no nr1or 1:1volv~nent c:;.f'-ts '-r:t..:c.,,t
in the natters that led to the complaint. ':'he grievant m;1v b_~t"pf~-~-T
challenge any person appointcrl a~ a· \.tlE lX f-\e l'i<'Zi~ officer,_ ~,.. 1 _, .-< )
for cause.
The President shall rule on all challenge~ for oK B~ T.fl~
cause.
""'!T"'~"
\
~ \.~·t.\•>.Yf'1UJ

41!-kr-..... i.).>i'..,. hj t{., F.

.p.:..e,. : c~_ ~ ~r <,.tc:l- r~
Uoon being des ignaten, the T.t IE IK. ~E. A--:2.i~ Officer shull
"Tli~A-rio-.>~ tl(. M'lj•'" -\; conduct an initial rnvie'·l of the <Jrievance to deternine
of- w~ : c.l tv-""\vt lh.J
t...d;"; d-.4.4{ (s) ~)t..oH

l\RY,.><.o,....-.ec.Tl'-'<..1 -...-t-(,.

H.;s tJ.,_;,v-.?n;-+-j ;, I-ts
~- tren:-~r 6-1- ~~ ~·'J:

if the complaint:
Alleges facts · which, if true, would denonstrate a
violation of the Title IX P.e~ulations·

(a)

1, -tk PO"tH.ck-,- w .. l\
ir
Oi lqt -o~ N~-~; ~ \ . s.f,J-~~~~
1
l
r:th u; ~~. · · - A sarnp e

fn,

#•o-r-s ANJ,. fjth~ l~l. [
~ ~·'!.•, .. \A;,o_s~ N.'nTI-! is 1 "\..
1.-A-..J
MU ...f.J,... :r1 ~ Pr. ~
~.:.I. -\-\{ ]X lk4<-•.V·j U4-...: 1t..
.f<.,·?. \."4,.~ pM-ft<.....,IN?. j;-';;; V fn.JQ .
./

Complaint Form is

attache~.

L

(b.}

Contains allegations that appear to be substa.."1tially
credible;

(c)

Addresses a violation which, if it exists, results in
a personal wronq to the grievant;

(d)

Has timely filed; and

(e)

Is not frivolous.

'"'~

If the complaint does not rreet all of t hese s tand a rds, th e "\·'x.
\,f\~ rr- \-\-e-~!''""" Officer must terminate thP qr iev an ~~ .
If t hevHear:tng
Officer det ·:mines that a grievance should be t er minated, the F(ecaring Offi cer Ni ll
make an appropriate reconunendation to the c~ ampus Presidet1t and the President's deci
.L r the Ti-t\t= l i ~-\ ci'Ht.lr->b Officer doe s not terMi nate the
s i an ~hall
grievance after an initial revi ew , h e o r s he s ha ll schc c1ule be fl.llal o
a meeting with the grievant, anv memher of the campus
cor:ununi ty whom the \.tie ""lX He /Tn.,.....x:. Officer believes to be
interested in the conplaint (hereafter referred to as
an interested person) , and any person appointed by the
President to represent the campus. At t~c meeting the
grievant and each interested person nav be represented
by any person other than an attorney. The purpose of the
meeting is to afford the grievant an ooportunity to persuade
the T··HE1X \-\-E.f'r,<.i~ Officer that the charges made in the
complaint are true and that appropriate reli'cf should be
granted.
As soon as reasonahlv possible after the meetinq, the
T,f\E "1Y" ~-h.: ~,.v!C\ Officer ''~i 11 dcternine \·rhether a violation
of Title IX has been demons tratecl and, if so, whether the
. requested relief should be granted.
If the Ti+\.:= ~ \-t-en-.'1,,...€-!
v.Jh"E-.., ti,'E [ ; ,L\ E -7v~
Officer
determines
that
some
remedial
aLtion should be
1-\t:A'!!..."N'- o/t1telt.
,
"L 1 • ·
taken,
he
or
she
will
make
an
appropriate
recoMMendation
qetco1l'lo,-J a ~ thi.S
f'D•"* -8..on- th tt<:.-he
to the campus President.
Such relief neerl not be limited
,.1...,-J..J ~ t:AK€1-l, h,.e
to that requested by the grievant and may include a chanqe
0~5he woil rM'L~ fh..J
in CaffipUS policy •4
·
oJ~..l..A

l'ti'f'rcN··~ Re(.cm~·c·
h-i:~~ U\-«.pv.s
he President may accept

P11.e. ·J.e...rr.
'
---

-or.. «o.

-.)

rejectllthP- recoMMendation of
1
the T;t(e: JX. 1-1-~MI~ Officer, and the President's decision
shall he final.
The Presirlent \'Till advise the grievant
and all others involved of his or her decision.
If the
President determines that a violation of 'i'itle IX exists
but that the violation is a result of svsterl\V"ide policy or
other reasons beyond the control of the car.lPUS, the President
shall make an appropriate recorrunendation to- the Chancellor.

III. Heeting Procedures:
A.

Conduct.

The Ti+le-~ \·h:PrRI(')(-. Officer \'rill make all rulinCJS on matters
relating to the conduct of the hearing, includinq:
(1)

Hatters regardinrr admission of evidence;

(2)

The callinq and questiuuinq of witnesses; ·

(3)

lfuether the meeting shall be open or closed;

(4)

Whether a tape recording of the rreeting or notes
of the ~eting kept by the T:tle 1:& HEI'm•..... ~ Officer
will serve as the official record of the meetinq.
The grievant t'lill be given a copy of the official
record of the meetinq upon request, provided the
campus is reimbursed for its expense in providing
the copy.

'l'he -r.t\€- l i \h::~INE\ Officer will maintain an orderlv meetinq
and permit no person to be subjected to abusive treatnent.
In this regard he or she may eject or exclude any person who
refuses to be orderly.
ll.

Access to Campus Records.

The Totl€- 1K:_ I'\-E.Ih1t~ Officer, upon request of the qrievant,
the caJTl)?us representative or any interestecl. oerson, may
obtain copies of all campus records \vhich are relevant to
the complaint and which May )a\vfullv be relcasea bv the
canpus. The 1'+\E-JA H-e~rn•,.. ~
Officer will refuse to ohtai;1
such records if he or she deternincs that th~ b11rden of
producing them outweighs the probative value of the records.

c.

Legal Advice.

The (,f{E IC &tm,Nft Officer may on the basis of his or her
own need, or at the request of the grievant, the caMpus
•representative or any interested person, request legal
advice from the Office of General Counsel.
D.

Retention of Records.

All grievance records shall be retained for a period of three
years pursuant to Section 86. 3 (d) of the Title IX Regulations.
IV. Time for Filinq Complaint:
The Title IX CocrJ;.v;n-o~ will refuse to investigate, and the
\t-e.fT'il-•"""" Officer will refuse to review, any allegations
in a complaint which:

\rt\~!K

A.

Are based on events that occurred prior to
July 21, 1975 (the effective date of the
Title IX Regulations); or

B.

Are based on events that occurred more than 150
calendar days prior to the date the complaint
was filed, if the grievant knet.,r or should have
known of the occurrence of such event.
If the
grievant did not know, or should not have known

of the event when it occurred, the 150 calendar
days shall begin to run as of the date the
grievant knew or should have kno\<rn of the
occurrence of the event, provided that in no event
will an alle~ation be reviewed if it arises out of
events that occurred more than one year prior to
the date the complaint \'las filed.

V. Standing to File a Grievance:
The Title IX U.c-..-J.-.... ~r, will refuse to investigate, artd the
T--\-\e K \-\-ePr12 j,'-l>(.,. Officer will refuse to review, any complaint
filed by a person who is not a student at the time of
filing the complaint unless the complaint is filed by a
person who, although not a student at the time of filing of
the complaint, was a student within thirty days prior to the
date on which he or she filed the complaint.
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Section V, the
Title IX c~.o:(i,_.~q_ may investigate and the To.t\E. 1X_ 11-~Prft,~~
Officer may review, any complaint filed bv a former student
when, in his or her judgment, fairness compels such conclusion.··
VI. Definitions:
For purposes of these procedures, the follmTing definitions
shall control the interpretation of the terms set out
below:
A.

Title IX Regulations.
Title IX Regulations arc the administrative regulations
adopted by the Department of 'Health, Education and
\'lelfare (DHmv) pursuant to Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972.
The requlations are found in
Part 86 of Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regulations.
(45 C. F. R. 86, et:_ se_q_.)

B.

Student.
Student means a person who has gained admission to
the campus.
Student also means a person who is
considered a continuing student pursuant to campus
regulations.

C.

Admission.
Admission means selection for full-time or part-time
regular, special, extension, external, associate,
transfer, exchange, or any other enrollment, membership,
or matriculation in or at any education2l program or
activity of the campus.

D~

Grievance'. ·
.Grievance means a complaint filed by· one or more
grievants which alleges a violation of one or more
provisions of the Title IX Regulations.

E.

Grievant.
Grievant means a student who alleges that he or she
is personally wronged as a result of an alleged violation
of the Title IX Regulations.

F.

President.
President means the campus President or the designee
of the campus President.

.•

[Sample]
1.

N~~e:

more

[

than

] If the complaint is filed by
one person, all such persons must be identified.

_________

2.

Date most recently admitted as a student:

3.

Nature of complaint: [

4.

Sections of Title IX I~gulations that you allege have been
violated (specific sections must be identified) :
r. ----

-----------5.

_________ .]

·----·- ---------· 

-----------------------

Pacts relevant to complaint:

---------

_________ _]

----------------·
- - - - -·- ---- ------
----------------------·]

..

6.

Relief requested:

7.

Have you brought your Title IX complaint to the attention
of those who have taken the action about which you now
complain? [
] If not, why not? [

lw- - - -

·------------

------- ------ • J
·--

-------- - - 

.-----~ fRNc.-~U.) J~~-Q.:-'-~-~----:-r.~---rIf so, what was the response of such person ,s,? L

•]
_

--------

8.

-  - -- - - - - - - . ]
Is there any other information you wish to present at this
time? [

.]
9.

Are there any documents you \o~ish to be considered? If so,
please attach a copy of such documents to this form.

].

